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.------ ABSTRACT ------, 
Excessive nutrients from a .municipal point sou�ce and 
agricultural nonpoint sources-have impaired the use of St. 
Albans Bay of Lake Champlain in Vermont. 'A compreherr 
siva monitoring and evaluation approach Is evaluating the 
effects of agricultural Best Management Practices 
(BMP's) on the quality of bay and tributary waters as part 
of the Rural Clean Water Program (RCWP). Monitoring 
techniques Include edge-of-field paired watersheds, in
stream trend stations, bay trend samplin_g, and land use 
tracking. Related shorHerm studies are, investigating bay 

,circulation patterns, bay s.edim�nt phosphorus-content 
and release, biological indicators, and the role of � wet· 
land in treating both point and nonpoint source nutrients. 
Each monitoring technique and its associated assess
ment methods are described through project results. The 
comprehensive monitoring approach is design8d to iden
tify overall programmatic effects In complex watersheds. 

INTRODUCTION 
The St. Albans Bay Watershed Is one of tlhe experimental 
Rural Clean Water Programs (RCWP) projects designed 
to Improve water qual� through agricultural best man
agement practices (BMP). St. Albans Bay has been de
graded by excessive algal and macrophyte growths and 
elevated coliform counts (Vt. Agency Environ. Conserv., 
1977). Abundant nutrients in the ba� which are causing 
the accelerated eutrophication, come from both point and 
nonpoint sources. Recently, Johnson (1965) estimated 
that at least 37 percent of the phosphorus and 48 percent 
of the nitrogen otiginated from nonpoint sources. lm
prop9r animal waste mar1agement and cropping practices 
have been Identified by the Soil Conservation Service 
(1981) as being primarily responsible for excessive non
point nutrient loading to the ba}' 
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In 1981, implementation of agriculturar BMP's began 
with Federal cost-sharing through RCWP to control non
point-sources of nutrients and sediment. Concurren! JNith 
the agricultural nonpoint source control·strategy Is a com
prehe�e water qualil}! mon�oring anp jlvaluatlon pr9j
ect to determine.thp effects of .BMP's on W�tter qualit}< 

Numerous techniques have been used to assess tbe 
effect of land treatment on w11ter qualit}< Listed in order of 
increasing distan� from the source, these techn)qu� in
clude: runoff plots; .fields; single, pair�d; and multiple Vift· 
tersheds; and larger, mixed laod use, watersheds (Strjll)ei, 
1965; Hewlett et al. 1969; Ponc;e, 1980; Cl;iusen .and 
Brooks, 1983). Advantages and disadvantages. of these 
techniques have been described (Striffier, 196&; Hewlett et 
al. 1969; Clausen and Brooks, 1983). One "of !he greatest 
challenges facing water quality data analysts is the intec
pretatlon of water quality changes in streams receiving 
nutrients lrJl'!' large'complex watersheds. 

This paper' describes the monitoring and assessment 
techniques being useCI in the St. Albans Bay RCWP and 
discusses cumint findings. . . 

STUD:v' ARE,\ 
The 1 3,500 ha St. Albans Bay watershed is located in 
nort.hwestern Vermont, 40"km nortlh bf Burlington (Fig. 1). 
Agriculture is the dominant land use in the watershed (68 
percent); corn and hay are the principal crops. Forests 
cover 22 percent of the area, and urban areas and roads 
account for the remaining 10 percent. There are 100 dairy 
farms in the watershed averaging 134 ha and 95 animal 
units. 

Watershed soils Include loam (51 percent), half of which 
is poorly drained, silt and clay (V percent), rock outcrop 
(15 percent), and sand (J percent) (Soil Conserv. Serv. 
1979). These soils formed on glacial till or lacustrine de
posits. 
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Figure 1 .-Map oi the St. Albans Bay watershed showing 
oampllng locations. 

The mean annual pre6ipitation is 845 mm, and occurs 
mainly in the summer. The climate is cOnsidered to be the 
cool, continental type with a mean annual temperature of 
7.3°C. Average annual" snoWfall is 1 ,560 mm (Soil Con
serv. Serlt. 1979). 

Four major tributaries drain the 'watershed into St. Al
bans Bay: Jewett Brook, Stevens Brook, Rugg Brook, and 
Mill River (Fig. 1). The city ofSt: Albans' secondary waste
water- treatment plant discrllrges to Stevens· Brook wet
land at the head of the'ba}( 

METHOD� 
Sampling Design 
To aocumerit 

'
water quality changes, several levels of wa

ter quality sampling have" been conductEid since. l�81. 
Level I involves bay sampling at four· stations, 20 times 
each year (Fig. I). At eacH station, samples are collected 
at the 0.5 m depth and 1.0 m from tlie bottom. Level 2 
includes instream sampling at the four tributaries and the 
St. Albans' wastewater treatment plant. At each of the five 
Level 2 stations, samples are automatically-collected at 8-
hour intervals using ISCO refrigerated samplers and com
bined into two 48-hour.·and one 72-hour composites each 
week. During stormflow periods, each 8-hour sample" is 
analyzed discretel}(· Row is measured continuously at 
each station using IS€0· bubbler-type stage ·recorders. 
Three standard, weig[ling-bucket gauges are used to 
measure watershed precipitation. 

Level 3 ·involves edge-of-field sampling td evaluate 
changes in the quality of runoff associated with best ma
nure management. A paired watershed design was used 
where two fleld watersheds received best manure man
agement during a 2-year calibration period, and then one 

field received winter-spread manure during the treatment 
period. The control field was 0.9 ha and the treatment field 
was 1 .9 ha. The treatment field received 8,925 kg/ha of 
liquid manure spread during winter 1984. Calibration and 
treatment regressions were based on paired daily concen
tration, discharge, and mass export values. 

Level4 sampling is conducted at four other stream loca
tions in the watershed (Fig. I) to characterize additional 
tributaries and to isolate subwatersheds. Grab samples 
are collected an average of once every 20 days on ran
domly selected dates. 
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Sample Analysis 
All samples are analyzed for turbidity; total and volatile 
suspended solids; total and orthophosphorus; and total 
Kjeldahl, ammonia, and nitrate + nitrite nitrogen, accord
ing to standard methods (U.S. Environ. Prot. Agency, 
1983). In situ measurements are made at all bay stations 
of temperature, dissolved oxygen, and Secchi disk . 
Weekly grab samples are analyzed for pH, conductance, 
fecal coliform, and fecal streptococcus. St. Albans Bay 
samples are also 11.nalyzed for chlorophyll a. 

Related' St!Jdies 
In addition (o the lonl!-term monitoring there have bee� 
separate investigations of stream ·biological characteris
tics (LaBar, 1984), bay circulation (Laible, 1983), ani! bay 
and wetland sediments.(Drake, 1984). An extensive·lanq 
use.monttoring Elffort is described· in detail in a companion 
paper (Hopkins and Clausen, 1985). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
BMP Implementation Status 
The goals of the RCWP were to manage 75 percent of the 
6,17 4 critiCal hectares in the watershed (lands receiving 
animal waste or fertilizer), and to treat a number of critical 
source� by using animl'l was1e and fertilizer management, 
conservation propping syStems,. and stream protection. 
Current!:.� approximately 90 percent" of this goal has been 
achieved (Table 1). T�e majorBMP is to provide for ar;imal 
waste storage during tl)e winter months to prevEint daily 
manure spreading on snow covered or frozen soils. Under 
the" Agricu�ural Conservation Program (ACP), two manure 
storage structures have been built and additiorfal areas in 
conservation cropping·supplement the RCWP. 

Table 1.-BMP lmplementatlon'status lor the St. Albans 
"Bay w�tershed RCwP: 

Contracted Critical Areas Manure Conservation 
Farms Contracted StoraQe Cropping 8rea 

Year (No.) (ha) (No.) (ha) 

1981 21 1 ,sn 7 357 
1982 18 1,314 21 1 ,200 
1983 1 1  908 9 161 
1984 6 398, 5 550 
Total 56 4,197 42 2,268 
Goal 84 4,831 64 2,590 

1Thls Is a samp(e for a typical footnote In 6 point helvetica bY 19 pleas. 

St. Albans Bay 
A horizontal gradient in concentration. is evjdent in St. Al
bans Bay. The north end of the bay has much higher 
concentration of sedjment am\ nutrients as compared to 
the south end which opens into Lake Champlain (Fig. 2). 
This gradient is related to mixing between the main- lake 



and the bay (Laible, 1983). Chlorophyll a concentrations 
follow these nutrient gradients. The inner bay averages 
31 iJg/1 chlorophyll a and the outer b'['Y averages 9 !'gil. 
The •total phosphorus to total nitrogen ratio in the bay 
ranges from 6>1 -to 33:1 , indicating that the-limiting nutrient 
may at times be either nitrogen (TN>TP < 10) or phos
phorus (TN:TP > 17) (Smith, 1982). 

Detection of trends in the bay will have to consider 
these ·gradients, and both the chemical and · biol6gical 
characteristics of bay waters. Time trentls may be con
founded with hydrological variability. However, the outer 
bay station may serve as a control for comparisory with the 
inner bay station. Trends could then be it;lentified as differ
ences between regressions, using the inner )lay ,data as 
the dependent treatment variable. 

Tri�utary Streams 
Mean concentrations oi solids, phosphorus, and nitrOgen 
for the Level 2 tributary stations show both annual variabil
ity and differences among watersheds (Fig.· 2). Annual 
precipitation for the-1982-83 water year was near normal 
(859 mm) while precipitation during 1983-84 was 30 per
cent above normal (1 ,094 mm). A!thoug�. t;en9s ovl)r 2 
years of samplin!j mean little in water·quahty Interpreta
tions, observed concentrations do identify critical water
sheds. For example, Jewett Brook, which has 87 percent 
agricultural land use, has elevated concentrations of 
phosphorus and nitrogen compared to other •. watersheds 
(Fig. 2). Mass exports• in Jewett Brook are also quite high; 
during 1983-84 tot&l phosphorus .e�port was 6.7·kg ha-1 
yr', over 20 times the average export from agricultural 
watersheds in the" eastern United States (Omernik, 1976). 
The Jewett Brook Water8Ked has the most BMP's ·and 
therefore the potential for.showing the greatest 'Yater ql§l
ity changes during the project. 

!=dge-of·Field 
.. The ,effectS, of wi�tet-spread manure or, field runoff pon

ce.ntratic;ms .are ¢4mmarjzed in Figure 3 .. T�e dark' qars 
represent the differences between the concentca)ions pre
dictejd by the galibratio� equation, and the, l)le;ln concen
tration .observed <;luring treatment, Wimer spreading ,in
.creased the concentrations· of total P, ortho-P, total 
Kjeldahi-N, and ·ammania-N, but total suspended solids 
decreased significanlly·(p = 9.001). After spreading ma
nure. in thE! yvinter, jn�reas�c;t cdncentralfons of 'phos
phorus and njtrogen have been r.epbrted previously based 
on plot studies (Hensler et al. 1970; �inshall et al. 1970; 
Kla11s�er et a�. 1976)" The reductjq� in suspended �qlids 
concentrations· has also bee11 reported (Young ana Holt, 
1977; Young and Mutchler, 1976), presumably resulting 
from 'a mulching effect of animal wastes. 

Winter manure application decreased surface runoff 
from the field (Fig. 4)."Runoff may decline because applied 
manure increases soil infiltratioh' (Khaleel et al. 1981; 
Zwerrilan et al. 1970). The decrease in runoff together 
with reductions. in suspended solids resulted in a .ae
creased mass export of total su�pended solids by on&.hall 
(Fig. 4). 

Even though runoff decreased, phosphorus and nitro
gen increased in runoff after winter manure applications 
(Fig. 4). Total phosphorus 'export increased 1 1  percent (p 

= 0.08), but orth'ophosphorus export hicreased by a lao
tor of 15 (p = 0.03). 

Based on the amount of manure applied to the field in 
ttie winter, 15 percent of the phosphorus and 1 7  percent of 
the nitrogen was lost in surface runoff. These losses are 
somewhat greater than the 95 percent retention of phos
phorus and nitrogen of winter-appli�d manure reported by 
Klausner et al. (1976). 
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Figure 2.-Mean Concentrations of solids, phosph9rii!J,,and 
nitrogen at the tributary and bay trend staUons for 2 years. 
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Figure 3.-Mean con-centrations in, runoff from the Laro�a 
farm paired watershads. 
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Flgure 4.-Runoff and mass export from the Larose farm 
paired watersheds. 

CONCLUSIONS 
There has be!m insufficient time to evaluate water quality 
trends in thb bay or its tributaries. However, the edge-ol
·field paired watershed experiment has shown, in a: rela
tively short time, that proper animal. waste management 
can reduce phosphorus and nitrogen conqentra,tions and 
exPO,rts}o receiving bodies of water. 

Monitoring of water quality and agricultural activities will 
continue. Several tecNniques, are available lor water qual
ity trend detection lor long-term studies: (1) Time plots, (2) 
least squares regression, (3) comparisons of annual 
means, (4) 0-Q plots, (5) probability distribution functions, 
(6) paired watershed regression, (7) spectral analysis;_!lnd 
(8) time seri'*! analysis. Gpocl descriptions of these meth
ods appear in UNESCO (�978), Hirsch et al. (1982), and 
Montgomery and ReckhO'(V (1984). As addi\ional data be
come available, these trend assessment techniques will 
be applied to determine the changes in water quality asso
ciated with BMP implemeotation. 
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.------- ABSTRACT ------, 
Varying soil characteristics, land use patterns, the rela
tive timing of agricultural practices, and hydrologic events 
complicate quantifying relationships between agricultural 
land use and surface water quality. In two Vermont water
sheets where the effects of best management practice 
(BMP) implementation on water quality are continuously 
monitored, land use and agricultural activities are being 
monitored on a fieiQ-Qy-fiQid level. The land use data are 
entered in a comPuteriZBd GeogrBphic"'ln-'tofrriaiion Sys
tem (GIS), and the results , mapped. Correlation and 
stepwise regression techniques related weekly land use 
activities for one subwatershEtd to surface water quality. 
Comparisons: of ·water�uality "to .agricultural land use 
were Dased on proximity to surface drainage and whether 
activities had occurred on runoff-producing zones. Ma
nure application on.Soil Hydrologic Group 0 was signifj.. 
cantly related to stream total phosphorus concentration (r 

= .62) when· manure was acG_umulated between runoff 
events. A predictive equation developed· explained 55. 
percent of the variation in total phosphorus concentra- .

tlon. GIS offers the potential to inventory critical sourdes 
of nonpoint source pollution and ide(ltify changes in water 
quaUty from agricultural land _!JSB ana BMP's. 

.J 

INTRODU.C�IOfi 
The relationship between land use and water quality has 
been the subject of much research in the last 10 years. It 
is gendrally accepted that as \he percent qt agricultural 
land in a, watershed increases, concentrations of sediment 
and' nutrients in streams draining these areas also in
crease (U.S. Environ. Prot. Agene}l 1974;' Dillon and 
Kirchner.:1975; Smolen et al. 1975; Omernik, 1976,1977; 
Hill, 1981). The proximity of agricultural lands to streams 
wnhin a watershed may also influence nutrient contribu
tions in runoff (Kunkle, 1970; Uttormark et al. 1974). 
Dunne.�1969), and Lake and Morrison (1977) report that 
large'nutrient losses in runoff may originate from areas of 
low iQfiltration potential or high soil saturation. These ar· 
eas h'!ve been t�rmed runoff-producing zones. 

Greatest. stream nutrient concentrations have been 
linked to "spring stormflow "periods when cultivation is ac
tive and vegetative cover is poor (Dornbush et al. 1974; 
Dendy, 1981;'McDowell et al. 1981), but this relationship 
may be caused solely by increased discharge in the 
spring, rather than "agriculturally induced. 

Agricultural activities (e.g. nutrient applications, cultiva
tion) should influence stream water quality, wit� activities 
In runoff-producing zones and near streams having a 
greater effect than those E�ISewhere. These relationships 
have not been temporally or spatially examined. The pri
mary purpose of this study is to relate the locatiorr and 
timing of agricultural activities to stream water quality. 
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STUDY AREA 
The ;:1"1333 na Jewett Brook watershed ir\ northwestern 
Franklin County, Vermont,' was selected for the 5iudy (Fig. 
1 ). ulnd use is predominantly agriculturar(87 percent) 
with the remainder woodland or residential. The 16 dairy 
farms in the watershed average 65 ha, with herds ranging 
from 32 to 200 animals. The average herd size is'approxi· 
mately 125 animals. 

· 

Within t�e Champlain Lowland physiographic unit; the 
Jewett Brobk watershed has irregular topography with-toll
ing hills. Overtwo-thlrds of this area has soil formed on 
lacustrine ,deposits; other soils formed on giacial'till. Ap
proximat!!IY 50 percent of the watershed has po!)rly 
drained silt and 'clay soils; another 42 percent has poorly 
drained loam ot sand; and only 8·percent of the area has 
welklrained loam or sand (Soil Conserv. Serv. 1979); ., 

The climate of I�E!.. watershed is influenced by the. pre"" 
ence of Lake Champl!lin to the west and soul!]. and by its 
northern latitude (44°'47' 26"). Long-term average winter 
temperature is -7°C, imd average summer temperature is 
20°C. The average last spring freeze is expec)ed May 2 
and the first autumn freeze by Oct. 13. Approximately 61 
percent of the total yearly precipitation falls in April 
through September, with August the wettest month 

' St Albans Bay 
,.,......,. 

Figure 1.-VIclnlty map lor project location. 
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Figure 2.-Land use lor Jewett Brook watershed. 
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(1 0.0 em). On the average, December receives the great
est amounts of snowfall (49.2 em) (Soil Conserv. Sarv. 
1979). 

METHODS 
Maps of the watershed were prepared at a scale of 
1:10000. Land use and farm and field boundaries were 
Identified during interviews with each landowner. Soil 
types and characteristics were obtained from the Franklin 
Couoty"SOil Survey (Soil Conserv. Serv. 1979). Streams 
and drainage ditch )qcatiqns were identified using topo
graphic maps and aerial photographs. Elevation and wa
tershed boundaries were obtained from USGS 7.5' topo
graphic maPs' (U:S. 'Geolog. Surv. 1972). Data were 
entered into a computerized GeOgraphic inforriuition Sys
tem (GIS) using a 0.404 ha cell grid overlay. Rgures 2 and 
3, generated by the GIS, show watershed land use and 
soil hydrologic classifications, respectiv!liY. 

la!ld U.SI! Monitqring 
J 

Land use and areas receiving agricultural activities were 
recorded onto field logs that had been distributed to.each 
landowner:wlthin the watershed. '!gricultural activitY. data 
were recorded lrom.Janual)l to Dece!)lber, 1983; .Data in
cluded' .the date:. amount, location, and method of com
mercia.Hertilizer and animal waste application, areas that 
had peen plowed and cultivated, and fields where crops 
had been harvested.· Information '.WI\8 gathered during 
Janufii'Y, June, and December. Data-were mapped using 
the GIS. , .... ; , .  

" 

Computerized• geographic overlays were,performed us
Ing the qiS.-Overlays were cr®ted with weekly land use 
data, soil hydrologic classifications, and the area withill-63 
meters of the brook aQd drainage neiY(orls<. Runoff-produc
Ing zones were areas ·associated ,with Soil Hydrologic 
Group D (those soils having high runoff potential and low 
infiltration rates). 

'lllble I.-Correlations (r) between mean weekly runoff 
concantretlons (m!jll) and weekly hy<!rologlc varlabl,s. 

• "Total Mean 
watlt! Quality �remete(!l p,reclpltatlon dl"9�arge 

Total phospho�Li's 
,, .(em)• (m'/�c) 

.07 
-'-.06 

.06 

.02 

.321 

.24 

-:372 
.46' 
!442 

f .331 
.612 
. 682 

,Indicates slgnlflc:ance at P .. o.os 2Jndlcates significance at P • 0.01 

MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT JECHNIOUES 

Figure 4.-Manure applications (In black) -In Jewett Brook 
watershed Clurlng 1983. 

water Analysis 
Streamflow quantity and quality were continuously ·moni
tored at the watershed butlei. Two 48-hour and one'72-
hour composil(l water samples were collected each:"Week 
tor 52 weeks. Samples were analyzed f01'total suspended 
soncts;·voialiiE! suspended solids, total Kjeldahl hillogen, 
ammonia -�itrogen. total phqsphorus, ·.and. orttlop_hos
phorus aecording to Standard Methoqs (1980; U.S. Env� 
ron. Prot. AgenC}I 1983). A d�tailed ae'scriptioQ of ihe 
comprehensive water quality monitoring program can be 
found in CilsSell et al. (1983). " 

RESULT,S �ND DISC��ION 

Weekly Activities 
W�k!x mean stream concentrations were 'positively cor
related;with'w.eekly mean discharge but ��re not gener
ally related to total weekly precipitation (lllble '1 ). Sus
pended solids concentrations were st�ongly related to 
discharge: Thi� positive r.elatlonship l?etweim discharge 
and streamflow concentration& is characteristic of diffuse 
sources. of nutrients anC! sediment (Novo)ny and Chesters, 
1981). 

Wel!kiy mean to)al phosphorus concentrations in 
str&amftow .were positively correlated with weekly manure 
applicati�'!s ytithin the watersfled;.(l'able"2). In Figu�e·'4, 
the darkened areaS represent manure applications in'the 
waten;tied during 'J 983. Correlations· g�l)erally decreased 
when considering smaller ccimpo�ents of the watershed 
as compared to applications throughout ttle watershed . 
Considering manure applications on the greatest runoff
producing zones (soil hydrologic group D) did not improve 
correlations. Manure applications in closer proximity 
(63 m) to stream courses were not as well related to 

'lllble 2.-Correlatlons (r) between mean weekly runoff concentrations (mg/1) and weekly manure applications (mT). 

lbtal ph0$phorus 
Orthophosphorus 
lbtal Kjeldahl nitrogen 
Ammonia nitrogen 
Total suspended solids 
Volatile suspended solids 

11ndJcates algnlflcance at P .. 0.05 
IJndicates significance at P .. 0.01 

Applied to: 
Total 

watershed 
.47' 
.26 

-.04 
-.18 

27 

.18 

.14 

Hydrologic 
group D 

.382 

. 15  
-.11 
-.23 

.23 

.20 

Within 
63 m 

.392 

.16 
-.15 
-.26 

.18 

.14 

Within 
63 m on D 

.20 

.10 
-.12 
-.321 

. 15 
-�1 
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PERSPECTIVES ON NONPOINT SOURCE POllUTION 

streamflow total P as ·were overall watershed manure ap
plications. 

Generally, poor correlations between land use changes 
and water quality. were observed. For example, the corre
lation between total phosphorus concentrations and the 
percent of corn land was only -.19. A possible explanation 
may be that only 3 percent of the watershed changed land 
use between corn, alfalfa, and hay ·du'ring this 1-year 
stud� Also, poor correlations were generally obtained lJe. 
tween areas receiving field. management and total phos
phorus concentration (e.g., cultivation, r = .26): This lack 
of correlation resulted ,partially from the timing of activi
ties. For example, 81 percent of the cultivation occurred 
during a 9-week period in the spring. During the remaining 
43-week period, little or no cultivation occurred, whereas 
weekly stream concentrations fluctuated great!}! 

Lagged ActivitieS · ) 
. .�.� � 

Mean dally discharge rates were examined to estimate the 
weeks of stormflow. Weekly land use activity data were 
accumulated between stormflow periods 'arill then com
par� to stream C<?ncentr,ations. This meth,od of ,compari
son assumes primary n�irient and sedim�rl) rpovellJElnt 
during stormflow. , ,, When manure applications were acc)Jmulated be!_We!!n 
stormfl9w periods and compared to in-stream·cotlcentra
tions', stronger correlations resulted (Table,3). ,total and 
orthophospl)oius and total Kjeldahl nitrogen ,Wf3re poSi
tively correlat!ld to !!PPIIed manure using )h� lagging tech
,nique. Generally, manure applied through<!Ut th<(water
shed correlated better with ,stream concentrations ttian 
manure applied to runoff-producing zones. Proximity did 
not appear to greatly lnfluen(\9 th115,e, �Jatiqnsh!P,s. The 
relationship between total phosphorus and accumulated 
manure applied is shown in Figure 5. • . 

Since both stream discliarge and nianure'a'pP,Iicatlons 
were related to stream phosphor,us concentrations, mull� 
pie regression, was used in an attempt to explain l)lOre of 
the variation In Stream concentrations. The best prediction 
or total phbsphbhis concentration (P .; 0.01) resulted 
from uSIQQ. manure applied on Group D soils and iotal 
:suspen�ed solids.concentrationsin runoff (Log total P = 

0.15 Log Manure on D + 0.34 Log total S.S. - 1 .09; 
multiple r" · m O.Ss). This relationship sugg.lSts that ma
·�ure application� to low. infil�tion. rate soils combined 
,wtth suspended.'sqlids in �.noll are the primary variables 
ln�uencl]lg str�a.'m.pho�phorus concentratiors. On the av
,erage, 38 percent of the lnstream total' phospHorus co�
eentratlons' were in particulate Iorin. During storm events, 
up to 90_percent'of the)otal phosphorus'was particulaie. 
Surprising�}\ disch(lfge did n6t significantly add to the re-
griisston: ' · · . ' 

.! f t 

'=' 10.0 ' " 
.s •• 
"' 
" a: 0 
i!: 1.0 
"' � ns 

_, 
;!i 
12 no 

•• 

Y•0.189XO.l?B 
R•0.60 

10.0 ••• . ... 

MANURE APPLIED (mT) 

Figure 5.-Tota) phosphorus (mgiL) ani! manure _8pp!led 
(mT) between runoff events for the Jewett Brook wate�ed. 

·. 

CONCLUSIONS 
The concentrations of weekly total phosphorus In ,l.;wett 
Broo�were positively related to meanweekly streanl'tlls
chatge'and the weekly amounts of manure applied to the 
watershed. Considering manure applications adjacentto 
the.brool(.did not Improve shi'lple' correlation relationships. 

Acc'amtllated manur& ,applied ·between sto<mflow 
&Ients Improved correlations with stream phosphorus 
cbntentrations. -However, the proximity .of thes!T'llpplica: 
tlons did not greatly improve relationships: ' <' ,, . r.t 

Multiple regressions ';§uggasted. that" manure 'SPPiica
tions on low infiltration rate soils and suspended sOlids in 
runoff explained-variation· in> siream:phosphcirus concen
tratlclns.more 1han other·land uSe' and hydrolllgJc.>\il!ria-
bles: • 1 ... i ... 1.\ .. J 

lli better link larill·use a:ctivitles tclttreani walet quality. 
one might c:Onsider·rrtass export 'rather than just·me:m 
concentrations-using the lagging techniqoes described. 
Shorter time Intervals than weekly might a1So1mprove r&. 
lationships. Finally, quantify differences between seasons, 
land use should be monitored for more than 1 year. 

··� � 
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llble 3.-Correlatlons (r) between mean weekly runoff concentrations (mg/1) and accumulated manure belwsen runoff 
, ..... , .. ... , events (mT). •• · � 

APi>llell m: 
Total Hydrologic Within Within 

.< -.watershed group O 63 m 63 m on D  
lbtal phosphorus .60' .62' .60' .57' 
Orthophosphorus . ' .44' .43' .43' .38 
Total Kjeldahl nitrogen .52' .50' .511 .48' 
Ammonia nitrogen .35 .34 .30 .25• 
lbtal suspended solids .16 .24 .19 • �� • .  19'""" 
Volatile suspended solids .19 .28 .19 .28 

'Indicates significance at P .. 0.05 
2Jndlcatea significance at P • 0.01 ., 
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.----- ABSTRACT -------. 

ApprOpriate experimeotal d�signs are a function of the 
question to be answered. In fhe case of agricultural NPS 
control programs, the question is usually: How does BMP 
lmplemlmtatlon affect the magnitude of pollutant concen
trations or loads? This paper discusses the assumptions, 
analysiS techniques, and advantages and disadvantages 
of three basic experimental designs that can be used In 
pracllcal terms. MonHoring above and below an imple
mentation site Is generally rriore useful for documenting 
the severity of an NPS than for documenting BMP effec
tiveness. Time trend designs may be helpful; however, 
water quality trends are a result of complex interactions 
between land treatment, hydrolog)\ and meteorologic lac· 
tors. Accounting for these variables will therefore greatly 
lncreasa the probability of documenting water quality im
provements associated with BMP's. Paired watershed 
designs have the greatest potential for documenting Im
provements from BMP implementation because of the 
abiiHy to control for meteorologic and hydrologic variabl� 
tty. 

INTRODUCTION 
A vast amount of information exists about best manage
ment practices (BMP's) lor control of agricultural nonpoint 
sources (N�S). Most of this Information, however, is from 
research efforts that considered only field plots or small 
watersheds. The investment of public funds to control 
nonpolnt source pollution from agriculture requires ttiat 
thene be SQme assurance that nonpolnt source pollution 
control programs be effective in proteCting water quality. 
Hence, monitoring programs have been Incorporated into 
many of these programs to verily that their application to 
the neal wo�d Is, indeed, effective. 

To evaluate the effectiveness of large-scale programs, 
such as Qle Rural Clean Water Program.projects (12,000-
40,000 Ha), requires a great deal of mon�� Therefore, 
data analysis should be planned and executed carefully 
following a clearly specified experimental design. Lack of 
an experimental design o!ten results In wasted data co� 
lection efforts, and inconclusive results. 

In this paper, we present and discuss three alternative 
experimental designs that are applicable to most nonpoint 
source control projects. The methodologies are applicable 
to surface and ground water studies that deal with BMP 
effects on pollutant concentrations, loads, or the fre
quency of standard violations. Most of our examples are 
presented ·In terms of surface water concentration, but 
only lor convenience. This treatment is not rigorous statis
tlcali)l but we have attempted to present useful sugges
tions and lay out some of the advantages, disadvantages, 
and assumptions associated with each design. 
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MONITORING DESIGNS AND ANALYSES 
Before and Aft�r (Jime Tren'ds or Time 
Sertes Analyses) Uncorrected for 
Meteorological Variables 
Definition, Advantages,- and Disadvantages: The be
lone and alter design is generally characterized by moni
toring one or more sites in a watershed over time to deter
mine whether a change in water quality conditions has 
occurred. Agricultural nonpoint source control programs 
generally Involve water quality monitoring over a period of 
several years below the agricultural nonpoint source to 
assess the concentration or loading changes associated 
with BMP Implementation. 

This design Is the easiest to conduct with limited funds 
and personnel. Little coordination between land treatment 
and water quality monitoring personnel . is required. In 
nearly all cases the entire project area can be monitored. 
There are no physical limitations to applying this basic 
design to any watershed. 

A disadvantage is that sensitivity Is low unless meteoro
logically related variables are measured (stream flow, pre
cipitation, lake levels, ground water levels). Thus, il ls diffi
cult to attribute water quality changes to land treatment 
measures. A long.monitorlng period is needed to assess 
whether. significant changes In water quality have oc
cunred. This is due to the extreme hydrological and mete
orological variability in most systems. 

Appropriate Hypothesis, Data Requlrementa, and 
Assumptions: For conceptual clarit}l all the hypotheses 
will IJEl stated in the a�ernative rather than the null form. 
When meteorologic variables are not measured, the ap
propriate hypothesis Is: 

Ha: Mean annuaJ (or seasonal) pollutant concentrations 
will decrease over time as BMP's are Implemented. 

The data needed to test this hypothesis are important. 
The sampling regimes should be similar lor pre- and post
BMP implementation periods. Samples should be co� 
lected at equally spaced intervals or other predetermined 
schedules. It is Important that sampling not be taken more 
frequently than scheduled. This allows pre- and post-BMP 
data to be compared with a minimum chance of sampling 
bias. ' 

One assumption associated with this hypothesis Is that 
every sample can be classified as belonging to either the 
pre-or post-BMP Implementation period. II statlstical.tests 
are performed that divide the data into only these two 
groups, it is assumed that the level of BMP implementa
tion is similar in each of the post-BMP years. Since this is 



often not the case, these tests may produce conservative 
estimates of effects. 

HypOthesis Test, Conclusions, and Interpretations: 
The hypothesis can be tested using the Students t-test 

(C,.. - C.-J 

-/y� + 
y,. 

·� 
n 

where n = the number of samples taken in each year or 
in each session if stratified, assumed constant 

y 
sS = Pooled variance ::::1 E sF 

1 = 1  
y 

y -= the total number of years or seasons of 
monitoring 

Ypr• • the number of years or seasons pre-BMP � g the number of years or seasons post·BMP 
.!;.. = the mean of the pre-BMP concentrations. 
c,. = the mean of the post-BMP concentrations. 

This t-sample statistic is compared to a !-table with 
f'f•n-Y) degrees of freedom. It should be noted that It may 
be advantageous to delete the interim time period If it can 
not be classified as pre- or post-BMP for this' particular 
analysis. . 

An analysis that takes into account the cumulative na
ture of land treatment is the regression of concentration 
versus BMP applicatlc;m level. A significant negative slope 
suggests an improvement of water quality assdciated with 
BMP's. This approach does not require deleting data from 
intermediate years. 

A third analysis that can be useful is generation of a 
Quantile-Quantile (�) plot. This analysis requires sev
eral �eps. First; one generates a cumulative distribution 
of concentration for each sHe. This involves ranking by 
magnitude the concentration data and groupiri"g H Into per
centiles. The mean for each percentile is calculated for 
both· the pre- and post-BMP periods. These pairs are then 
plotted and the slope is tested to determine If it is signlf� 
cantly less than 1 .  An example of this plot is given In 
Rgure 1 .  In this exam!'le a slope of less than 1 suggests a 
downward concentration trend. 

Because uncontrolled variables such as flow have such 
a pronounced effect, often a downward concentration 
trend will not be observed. Even if a decrease in concen
tration is seen, no cause and effect relationship with BMP 
implementation level can be made. In a physical sense, 
there are four possible scenarios that may occur. 

1 .  Mean flows Increase; concentrations increase. 
2. Mean flows increase; concentrations decrease. 
3. Mean flows decrease; concentrations decrease. 
4. Mean flows decrease; concentrations increase. 
Of these four scena�os, there is generally only one (2) 

that pro"llides strong evidence that BMP applications im
proved'water quality. Aiso, without flow measurements, it 
is "llot possible to determine which of these four situations 
has occurred. Hence, without flow measurements, it is 
inevitable that a long-term monitoring program will be re
qulre(l to average out the fluctuations caused by stream flows, and to determine true effects of land treatment. 

Before and After Time Trends Corrected for 
�am flows 
Definition,. Advantages, and Disadvantages: This de
sign Involves •monito�ng both concentration and flows 
over time at one or more sites In a watersh9):l. Based upon 
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.. = PRE-BMP 

e = POST-BMP 

CONCEtiTRA Tl ON 

NO CHAtiGE 

/ 
/ 

/ 
_./ IMPROVEMENT 

PRE-BMP CONCENTRATIONS 

Figure 1 .-An example of a Quantile-Quantile (Q-Q) plot 
derived from a plot of cumulative frequency distributions of 
concentration data from a pre- and post-BMP period. 

previous studies, the variable with the greatest influence 
on surface water loads and concentrations is stream flow 
volume. (Froehlich, 1976; Johnson et al. 1974; McCool 
and Papendick, 1 975). Thus, stream floWS will be UseQ in 
this and all subsequent examples that attempt to correct 
for meteorologic variations. 

The basic advant�ges are the same as for the case just 
described. In addition, a stronger association with hind 
treatment can be made. A long monitoring "period Is still 
needed to determine whether significant changes in water 
quality have occurred. Disadvantages are reduced, but 
unknown or unmeasured faCtors that occur during the 
project may still greatly reduce senliitlvit}< 

Appropriate Hypothesis, Data Requirements and As
sumptions: The hypothesis tested In this experimental 
design Is: 

Ha: Mean annual (or seasonaQ pollutant concentrations 
will decrease over time when corrected for stream 
flows. 

Flow-concentration pairs (concentration and flow 
measurments) need not be taken at equally spaced or 
predetermined time intervals. In fact, It can be seen froin 
Rgure 2 that the required data can be generated more 
efficiently � the monitoring is weighted toward periods of 
high flow. A wide range of flows i� needed to establish a 
ft<JW-Q)ncentratlon relationship, and' the potential effects 
of BMP's are often greatest at high flows. Since the flow
concentration relatiOQShip often depends greatly up6n 
whether the sample is taken during the rising or receding 
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limb of the hydrograph (Baker, 1985), it may ba advisable 
to partition the data on this basis. 

Ali the assumptions stated for .the uncorrected, before 
and after design stili hold. In addition, this design assumes 
that the BMP's will decrease pollutant concentrations 
more than they will reduce stream flows. In general, the 
assumption will hold for sediment and sediment-adsorbed 
pollutants, but may ba in error for pollutants lost primarily 
In the dissolved phase Of runoff. The pre- and post-BMP 
flow-concentration sample pairs need to reflect similar 
ranges In flows. If not, only the post-BMP data taken in the 
flow ranges present in the pre-BMP data should be used 
In ·the analyses. 

Hypothesis Tests, Conclusions and Interpretations: 
Separate linear regressions of concentrations versus 
flows for the pre- and post-BMP periods can ba per
formed. The slopes are compared for equality for the two 
periods as shown' in Figure 2. From this analysis we can 
determine whether concentrations have changed over 
time for a given flow rate. With the establishment of a good 
flow-concentration relationship, the effects of BMP's can 
ba distinguished under all four of the scenarios described. 
There may ba a significant seasonal influence on the con
centration-flow relationship. This source of variability in 
the data can be eliminated by partitioning the data by 
seasons. The cost of this par1itioning, however, Is a loss in 
the n4mber of degrees of freedom (effective sample num
ber), which decreases the sensitivity of the subsequent 
statistical tests. 

Above and Below (Upstream-Downstream) 
Deflnltlon, Advantages and Disadvantag�s: This exper
imental design Involves sampling a flowing system over 
tim� abpve and below a potential nonpoint source. This 
has classically been the design used to monitor the effects 
of nonpolnt source discharges to flowing systems .. 

The primary advantage of this approach is that it can 
account for upstreB{Tl inputs ,to the. area of interest. For 
agricultural nonpoint source projects, this will often be im-

I'll£- • 
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STREA11FLO\I 
FJgure 2.-An example of separate linear regression of c�m
centratlon ver_sua streamflows for a pre- and post-BMP per· 
lod. Note that In this hypothetical example the data show a 
significant decrease In post-BMP concentrations when cor
rected for streamflow, even though the actual concentration 
mean Ia higher lor the poat-BMP period. 
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portant for watersheds where the upper portions are in 
nonagricultural land uses. In addition, some irrigation 
management projects receive irrigation water that varies 
greatly In quality on an annual or seasonal basis. Perhaps 
the most common use of this design, however, is to docu
ment the location and magnitude of sources. As with the 
bafore and after design there is also the advantage that 
little or no coordination is required between the land treat
ment and water quality monitoring components of the proj
ect. 

If the surface or ground water system originates within 
the nonpoint source area, there will ba no suitable above 
sites. Also, the design provides only limited control for 
meteorologic variables, unless stream flow is monttored 
as described in the before and after design. In addition, it 
requires twice as many sampling sites as the before and 
after design to monitor an equivalent amount of the water
shed area. The procedure may have low sensitivity be
cause individual nonpoint source inputs are often small 
compared to background. 

Appropriate Hypotheses, Data Requirements, and 
Assumptions: This design will generally provide informa
tion for testing two hypotheses: one concerning problem 
identification, and another concerning the effects of 
BMP's over lime. 

Ha a. Agricultural pollutant concentrations will be higher 
downstream from a suspected agricultural nonpoint 
source as compared to upstream. 

Ha b. The differenCe between upstre'am and downstream 
pollutant concentrations will decrease over time as 
BMP's are appliad. 

Testing hypotresis a. requires paired concentration 
data above and below the potential nonpolnt source over 
time. during the ·pre-BMP period. For hypothesis b. the 
same paired data are needed for both the pre- and post
BMP periods. 

The, most important asSUmption for this design is that 
sampling is timed so that the same parcel of. water is being 
sampled at. the above and below sites. This requires some 
understanding of the hydrolpgy syste'll· , 

Hypotheses Tests, Conclusl,ons, and Interpretations: 
For hypoth!)sis a. to determine whether there is a signif> 
cant concentration increase, a simple one-sided Student's 
t-t�t is used to determloe whether the means of the 
paired differences between the upstream (C..,) and down
stream (Cdown concentrations are different from zero . 

15 = So '  
where 0 so the average of the paired differences, 

n 
. E 
•= 1 (C.., - C-.) 

So = � 
..rn 

n 

In many cases, tt is .desirable to know what percentage 
of the pollutant concentration is attributable to the non
point source. The bast estimate of this can ba calculated 
from: 

n 
NPS Percentage = E [(C,- - C,,) I C,-J •100/n 

To test hypothesis b., paired differences (D,) must first 
ba calculated for pre- and post-BMP periods (0, = C1 down 
- C, ,0). Then, each of the four analyses described for the 
before and after design can ba used to test for water qua� 
ity improvements associated with BMP implementation. 
Brie� these include: (a) Student's !-test for determining 
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whether pre' and post-BMP mean concentrations are dif
ferent, (b) Q-Q plots, (c) linear regression•ol 0, versus 
BMP lrllplemEintation level, and (d) linear regressions of 0, 
versus flow lor pre- and post-BMP periods to test for 
equality of flow-corrected 01 's. 

From testing hypothesis a we can conclude whether 
the suspected agricultural nonpoint source is littually a 
significant contributor to an identified water resource im
pairment. From this, we can estimate .\he upMr limit of 
how such improvement can be accomplished using 
BMP's. 

For hypothesis b. the Interpretations are very similar to 
these that can be made for the before and after design. In 
the eases where not all the water originates within the 
project area this experimental design all6ws ttends to be 
established with more ce[tainty than the before and after 
design, because of the corrections for in"<lmirig concen
trations. 

Paired Watersheds Design 
(Controlled-Experimental Design or 
Treated-Untreated Design) 
Definition, Advantages, and Disadvantages: The de
sign consists of monitoring downstream from two or more 
agricultural drainages where at least one drainage has 
BMP Implementation, and at least one does not. This de
sign Ideally possesses the follOwing characteristics: (a) 
simultaneous monitoring below each drainage, (b) moni
toring at all sites prior to any land treatment (calibration 
period) to establish the relative responses of the drain
ages, and (c) subsequent monitoring, where at least one 
drainage area continues to serve as a control through the 
land treatment period, i.e., receives significantly less land 
treatment than the other drainage areas. 

This design controls lor meteorologic (and to some ex
tent hydrologic) variabilil}l minimizing the need lor moni
toring meteorological parameters. In most cases, water 
quality Improvements related to BMP implementation can 
be documented within a much shorter time frame. In addi
tion, this design provides stronger statistical evidence of 
the cause-«tect relationship between agricultural non
point source control efforts and water quality changes. 

A disadvantage of this design Is that land treatment and 
water quality personnel must coordinate closely to match 
Implementation efforts with monitoring and data analysis 
needs. For some projects it may be difficult to find ade
quately similar drainages. Close physical proximity is es
sential. Another disadvantage is the fact that control ba
sins cannot receive as much land treatment, thus 
reducing the potential water quality Improvement lor the 
overall project area. This design is not intended to deter
mine the location or severity of the nonpoint source. 

Appropriate Hypothesis, Data Requirements, and 
Assumptions: 

Ha: An agricultural drainage with BMP's applied will 
exhibit a decrease in pollutant concentrations over 
time, relative to an untreated agricultural drainage. 

Site selection is crucial to this design. A similarity in hy
drology and land use is desirable. Sampling from the wa
tersheds should be conducted consistently (either simulta
neously or separated by a constant time interval). 
Because concentration-flow relationships vary with rising 
or falling hydrograph limb, It is desirable to partition data 
on this basis. 

It is assumed that paired watersheds have similar pre
cipitation patterns, because of their geographic proxlmil}l 
The hydrologic response of the paired watersheds should 
be consistent, even If actual concentrations are quite dif
ferent because of differences in slope, soil type, cropping 
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• 
• 

CONTROL BASIN CONCEIITRATIONS 

EXPERitENTAL 

• TREATriENT 

Figure 3.-An example of data analysis lor the paired water
sheds experimental design. lithe predicted watershed value 
Is algnlflcantly less during the treatment period es com
pared to the calibration period, a significant Improvement in 
pollutant concentraUons is indicated. 
patterns, and other factors. It is assumed that BMP imple
mentation levels can be measured accuratel")t Finally. the 
precipitation, stream flows, and cropping patterns should 
be at least somewhat similar for the calibration and treat
ment periods. 

Hypothesis Tests, Conclusions, and Interpretations: 
Unear regressions of the" concentrations (or log concen
trations) for the treatment versus the control watersheds 
lor the calibration and land treatment periods can be per
formed (Rg. 3). A Student's t-test is performed to deter
mine if the predicted treatment watershed values at the 
mean control watershed concentration decrease over 
time. 

A decrease in the predicted treatment watershed values 
suggests a positive effect of BMP's on the water qual��}! 
This is stronger evidence of a cause-effect relationship 
than that derived from any of the designs previously dis
cussed because of greater control over the complex mete
orologic, hydrologic, and temporal factors. Although this 
design compares only a treated drainage with an un
treated drainage, the results can be interpreted to indicate 
that the BMP's have improved water quality in the treated 
subbasins relative to the condition that would have existed 
without treatment. It should be noted that this design doc
uments water quality improvements only in the treated 
subbasins; the accuracy of extrapolating results from the 
test basins to other portions of the project areas will re
main untested. This experimental design may develop 
from a project area by chance, as BMP implementation 
progresses in subbasins with varying levels of success. 

SUMMARY 
For documenting water quality improvements resulting 
!rom BMP's within the shortest possible time period we 
believe the paired watershed design is clearly superior, 
because of its control of meteorologically-related varia
bles. To document the magnitude of nonpolnt sources. 
prior to Implementing BMP's, the above and below design 
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has advantages over the other designs. The before and 
after design is often the easiest design to follow, and can 
yield useful results provided that streamflows or some 
other surrogate measure of meteorologic variability is in
corporated. Without correction for flow variabilit}l tt is un
likely that the before and after design can document BMP 
effects at the watershed level within any practical program 
time frame. It should ba noted that for many of the experi
mental designs the time period required to observe BMP. 
related changes will depend upon how large a change is 
actually baing made. For example, a 30 percent concen
tration reduction will take much longer to observe above 
the noise (variability) of the system than will a 90 percent 
reduction. 

At least one of these experimental designs should be 
evident in any nonpoint source control project with water 
quality monitoring. The most appropriate monitoring strat
egies may include more than one of these experimental 
designs. The choice of the most appropriate design will 
depend upon the nature of the water resource impair-
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ment, the water qualtty objectives of the project, the antic� 
paled level and timing of land treatment, the topography 
of the project area, and the financial resources ayailable 
for monitoring. 
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�,' !��T�T · '- " . 
The broad application and coll):inved. �se of n;ert>jC(i�es 
and pesticides )lave le�uiJ�d ,;n;a ll)a)?'/;diff�Se 'sq,�rce 
input' of toxic materiahntd 'aquatic ecosyst�ms. The most 
comm6n� preS9nt wcii9r �Ua11ty asSessment prBctiCeS can
not-account fdi"Jh"e·Emtf'Y:·af Sucfi' Coinp0uffds·"iritb tl16 
environment� Unlike "p{jint�"Wur"be inPut�herB 18�els; 

�quantitY.•and consistepcy.oJ loadinQs are knoWn, "diffuse 
source input mu�t b� estimated J&.Sing QSSEfSSment p"roce-
dl!res:Conse�u�ntly, the�e as�e�IJIB£1\Practip�s arErno1 
desi�ned �!.��� .. d,.e�e!oprnen! or �ite:�dJIP��on �f 'f'�tsr 
quail� obJectlves.-ln�Cam;tda, water quality obJectiVes 
are 'us!Jd tor deterl"inlniJ.'ll�sfiand.us� practice and pro
viding' protection to� tt\!3 aqUatic� ecoSystem. These 'd�· 
mand� on envii'orin\'enlat"a'ssessments and the,l.ubs&" 
quent development of relevant water qualitY objectiVes 
can dnly be achieVed tfy studie's that "provide. insight intO 
aquatic system behavior;·l,tle diff�rent environment:JSrdc. ,.... 
asses, a.rHhfate�· )hat potentia\ly.,reg�late; a CD'llPOynd's • 
effec) ip_,tt}�1aqu,a�g �syS�2{.T) 1�rl)Pha<siz�q t� ,[leed,fpr
systern. �·-�!'Vi9f ln!or,mation, .• Exa!"�les, jorl'J pi��rept 
system� i!l�straff!1lhe n�cf foL•more ?OfTlP�ehensiverVf�
ter q4a11\y,assess'l'ent prl?'<etlu'?.s to t!\"(e[op,.Y(at�r !lual: 
i\y objectives relevant to diff�se �urceillputs. • • • � � · �  .. • •f>. f, a,.-00 ll j �'T 

..  
•'1 

INTRODUC'J'IGN :. 

• •.J y;, . 
·� 'ITI' 

( 
!'llanage,me�! of .'('�te.r·qUII!!)y,)'lit�in an�aqu�\ic e£'RsY��illm 
1nvglves thr!*!,,f�c�!�: ."'e.�'>!."e!!'9n!, ,I'V,'jj��tio�, 11ncj re
medial-action. Ml)as�rement Jll'r�ins to, t�e collection of 
ph�igal, biol<x,�ic� ana !1,he!f1ipai·,W�l�r qua!ilYi!f!i!rEv�jl; 
ua)lon nec�\>SII�tes a· set of cr!�e� ��� �h�I'':Mhe;!ne� 
Urad Willer quality, Fa'! � fe'!)l�l�ll)t,�q!,"p!'[t;�O. (!'\ C!'('· 
�da these c�iteri� .ta�e \he }�.';f"·.'?t,wat'l� t:t�ali\}' P,'lii'.Cr 
liVes-negotiated, 11mlts.des1gned to protect and supR<Jrt 
design�ted water ,us,es): Thlj�� ?�jec;t\Ves' proyide :1�e )in� 
between .water quality �nformal\90 and the water uses to 
be. piotect9d an!l,,r\'laint�ri�si,::.wjt!.JLn-11. giyeri waterbod}< 
Remedial actions, if required for use protection',' are't�a'Se(j 
on the measurement and. evaluation,information . •  ' • 

• >• , • ' ••' I , ;.. , , �..J �;,. �. -' < • Approaqhes to 1he moo1tonng and assessment of water 
quality, as wen as viater;qualitY' management. will vary 
acc<irding tp the r�lat,iVe ,SiQnifiqance 'lit.ponpoint and poi!)! 
source' /lollution,.Spepific vi.ater quality objectives that are 
u.s�d !or ex�uati�po'n9t'vary,�1rn[laHy; hc;>wever, their 
effec,tiVep'!S,S>qepenqs.upon }he re)ated �ata as w_ell as 
th& resultant managemenf responses to them. Althougl) 
water quality oDjeC!ives have 'application for both nonpoint 
and point source pollutlon, the'developmerit.of these ob
jective�.;the)l-{iionitoring • requireme'nts, .and tlie appropri
ate management stra)egies m'!Y 'differ significantl:>< The 
rerl)afryci�r of \�ls 'qiscussipri fqcu�e�· bn,monitorjniJ:.aP. 

proaches, with regard to water :quality objectives; and the 
a$e9smentof nonpoint source.pollutiono " 

'Poinf source inputs to an aquatic·ecosystem are usually 
a consistent load of a given set of materials·o( chemicals. 
Qata ·sets can be generated in specific· areas of If "fiver 
basin, and areas of noncompliance estalilished with re)'l'lE>' 
dial actions confined IQ specific sources.· Diffuse loadings 
from land use or atmospheric inputs tend to be more event 
orientM without a quantifiable"area'Of effect in the aquatic 
environment. Basi call}\ 'the ·complex nature of diffuse
source inputs results in the need for more comprehensive 
and extensive,measurements and evaluation fm develop
mept of a suitQble management strategy. 

.Nonpoint source pollutiorri� Canada most often results 
from agricultural practices, urban runoff, and atmospheric 
deposition. Aspects of these concerns are contained . in 
three· highly interrelated departmental priorities. recently 
identified by Environment Canada: Toxic Ch'emicals,-1.ong 
Range TransJlOrt of .Airborne Pollutants, and Water Man• • 

agement (Environ .. can. 1983). To.address these prioritiesl 
data .. must be assembled, ·an: evaluatory mechanism initi. 
ated;:anci responsmprOgrams·jmplemented. Data collec
tion necessitates an effective mon�oring program; ev�lua
tion.may .cOrrespond to the usa qf water quality objectives 
llnd:lhj!,response.usually consists of develol)ing arfd Im
plementing m8Jlagemen�optiohs. 

This· discussion 'cr�itlally examines the measurements 
and evaluationt required to. deVelop watet qualitycobjec
tives �pacifically, for .nonpoint squrce inp�ts. Selected· ex
amples illustrate how.such measurement might oe used to 
determine the need and type of remedial.actiori·required 
to protect the aquatic.environment. 

.. �� .. �·-- �t '' n t •· 
MONITORING NONPOINT SOURCE 
POL:LliTION' .. . . 

,..s.. • ·� \.f" .r � 'J' 
Water quality l'(lanagement requires a multiplicity of .data 
)o .resol)(e the CQilflict of economic uses (industrial, agti· 
CU"UJal),of water, and,·the health of the• aquatic enviqm, 
ment;(drjnking·water, fisheries, recreation) . .  Historical!}\ 
monjtoring progralllS have bEl,Sn expected 10 yield intQr, 
mation on many differ'!nl aspects of water quality, and as a 
result (lata bases were est�blished with many distinct aod 
often incompatible rationa[es and designs. !3enerally, 
however, these measurement rationales and designs can 
be described in one of the following categories of environ
mental monitoring: (1) crisis response, (2) -general moll;,. 
loring, and (3) understandin� l'quatic_processes. 
Crisis Monitoring • ' 

• (• ' ,.., •• f, "'l; 
Crisis monitoring,)�." olf!EI� fqrm of e,�viront(lental data 
yollection, include$ g�s�r.�atiOf1S such as the qoi!!'P.Se .Qf 
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certain fisheries In the Great Lakes, loss of potable water 
supply because of an epidemic such as the typhoid out
breaks that took place at the turn of the century, or the 
number of beach closures occurring over a certain period 
of time as happened on the Ottawa River. Although criteria 
Information indicates a need for environmental manage
ment, R does not help make decisions to avoid such situa
tions or Identify solutions to ameliorate the problem; there
fore, it is not relevant to this discussion. 

General Monitoring 
To determine the state of the aquatic resource requires a 
general monitoring program that will yield data describing 
the presence, level, and change over time of specific 
chemicals entering the aquatic system as a result of 
man's activRies. Such programs include the collection of 
water samples at regular intervals and usually over the 
course of a number of years. Data generated from these 
collections are used to describe an average water quality 
condition of the sHes. An example of such a network has 
been the general water quality monitoring carried out by 
the Water Quality Branch of Environment Canada, which 
is based on fixed sampling sites and monthly sampling 
frequencies (Whitiow, 1985). Such a network emphasizes 
statistics to quantify the accuracy and precision of the 
baseline data generated (see Loftis et al. 1 983; Sanders 
and Ward, 1978). When operated over a period of time, 
the program yields ·data suitable for long-term trend or 
intervention analyses. 

Often, these data sets are also used to·assess compli
ance with water quality objectives. Usually, these objec
tives are a. simple concentration of a chemical in water, 
and the linking of the measurement and evaluation com
ponents of water quality management beco�es littl�."!ore 
than asking the perennial que,stlon, do ambient condnaons 
comply with the objective? Because of. our present rei� 
ance on fixed monitoring sHes, considerable effort has 
been made to study the-stochastic nature of general mon� 
loring (Ward and Loftis, 1983) and determine the-probabll
ity.of exceeding a water quality objective or guideline at 
any partiCular pol�! in time. 

Compliance monitoring for water quality objectives In 
th& Prairie Provinces Is !lased on a twcHevel approach 
that provides a short- and long-term objective for each 
water quaiRy variable of concern. The short-term objeCtive 
is most commonly based on laboratory-derived criteria, 
whereas the long-term objective Is developed from system 
variability (historic meanmncentration ±'2 Standard Deviations) to account for seasonal variations. Considering the 
episodic 'nature of diffuse source loadings, the long-term 
objective is more relevant for water quality management 
concerned with diffuse"source in�uts. For example; the 
use of herbicides and pesticides In the Prairie Provinces 
follows crop cycles; application and land runoff provide 

. event-oriented inputs tcr the aquatic eco!lystem. General 
water quality monitoring in the area �as demonstrated the 
presence and levels of pesticides throug�out the area and 
Indicated some presence cit "lindane and alpha-BHC in 
Jocatibns well beyonH the areas of use (Gummer, 1 978). 
Although such a data· stlr indicates the need for water 
quality objectives, It does not "Provide the information to 
site-adapt the objectives wRh .,.e§pect to potential effects 
within the system. r 

Process Assessments 
Designing environmental monitorln�. o� assessm�nt to 
provide scientific advice for a specafa,c ISSUe req�Jres a 
third type of assessment-monitoring to charactenze trye 
behavior of the systerri. Specific questions must be ad
dressed. Is the correct substrate being sampled? Is the 

hydrological regime of the system being taken into ac
count? Are seasonal variations in concentrations and 
loadings being considered? These exemplify the nee� _for 
a comprehensive mult�media approach to charactenzang 
a system, if effective water quality objectives are to be 
developed and used to provide advice for sound water 
quality management. This requires a knowledge of the 
natural processes that regulate and �!ten determine envi
ronmental quality within an aquatic system. 

Environmental priorities such as acid rain or toxic sub
stances make it critical to know both the environmental 
exposure and e-cological effect of toxic chemicals. Expo
sure is a function of partitioning" a chemical among the 
media under consideration (see. Chapman et al. 1982); 
whereas the effect is a function of the system's tolerance 
to the imPosed stress. The need for proeess assessments 
was emphasized by Chapman et al. (1982). They con
cluded that a lull understanding of the behavior of priority 
pollutants in the aquatic environment will require collect
ing consid�rably more information than c'1,emical concen
tration in certain compartments. 
· By virtue· o( its diffuse nature, understanding of non
point source pollution relies more on monitoring and as
sessment than does point source pollution. Direct meas
urement of diffuse pollution sources is very difficult if not 
impossible; thus evaluation (using water quality objec
tives) "depends upon a more careful monitoring of the s� 
tern. General monitoring is often. satisfactory for poant 
source pollution .�use w.hat and. how much �as been 
contributed to the.syste� is known. However, wathout the 
benefit of accurate inform;>tion on pollution inputs, more 
comprehensive monitoring is needed to evaluate nonpoint 
source pollution . •  

Process assessment requires measuring the system's 
variability and examining" the physicak:hemical and bio
logical ·processes that determine environmental quality. 
VariabilitY should consider statistical estimates of variance 
as well as include th'e confparison ana analysis of the 
different set� of physica!;;ehemlcal oondltions. Under
standing s)'stem 'behavlor'is, !m .essential component of 
environmental management, and criteria, guidelines, or 
water quality-objectives developed for good management 
practice must be adapted to system behavior. Process 
assessments provide the third step in developing relevant 
water quaiRy objectives and lmplementinll wise environ
mental management. 

'The value of process assessments· is perhaps best d&
scribed In the Great takes phosptiorus management pro
gram. General monHoring provided estimat�s of total 
ph6sphorus. load!; within -tile lakel!· fro_m 19�2 to the 
pr_esent1 phospho�us loadings declined dramat1�ally be
cause 61 point source controls (1 mg/L), legislatiVe con
trols (detergents), and ponpolnt s_ource controls (no tiiQ. To 
ell"691il(ely manage ph�phor�s. and thus control the eu
trophication of the Great Lakes, it was essenllal to deter
mine whal'iorms of ph6sphorus we� most bioavailable 
and what sources sho'!!Cl b�'ef!!phasized for control pro-
grams. ' 

Although it showed decreased loadings and concentra
tion declines in Total Phosphorus, general monitoring 
could not provide the essential (jata to make such deci
sions." Process nionlioring, such as bioassays of phos
phorus availability jind utilization, could distinguish 'the 
importance of the various '!OUrces. Consequently, appro
priate decisions to targ�t phosphorus joads for each of the 
lal(es were made and agr�emerit was reached on the 
moSt effective way to. achieve the target leyels. 

During t�e 1960's, insecticit!es such as DDT jlnd 
Dieldrin represented a major diffuse source input into 
Lake Michigan. Fclllowin_g the ban on the vse and manu
facture of these compounds in 1 970, greater than 90 per-
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cent declines of DDT levels were measured in qloater 
chubs between 1970 and 1980, and concentrations ap
proached the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement Otr 
jective of 1.0 ,..giL Dieldrin, however, increased in bloater 
chubS over this time period, and concentrations continue 
to remain over the water quality objective of 0.3 ,..giL 

The different environmental behavior of these two com
pounds following regulatory action emphasizes the need 
for process information. When developing water quality 
objectives it is essenijal to know if a specific water quality 
objective is achievable and how long it might take to meet 
this objective. A lack of diffuse source input information 
makes it difficult to discern if further controls are required. 
What is the process that regulates levels of dieldrin in the 
environment, and why is jt different from DDT? Process 
information is not yet available but is essential to answer 
such a question. 

For the Great Lakes, water quality objectives supported 
by general monitoring have helped determine the need, 
type, and priority of remedial effort required. They pro
vided an indication of the general health and response of 
the system. However, to maximize the effectiveness of 
water quality objectives, both in terms of their validity and 
especially their management potential, process informa
tion has been needed. Process assessments better re
solve how to obtain the specific levels represented by the 
water quality objectives. They also evaluate the signifi
cance of nonpoint sources of pollution to encourage more 
efficient water quality management. 

This point became apparent during the 1970's general 
monitoring programs in the Qu' Appelle River Basin of 
Saskatchewan which revealed that Province of Saskatch
ewan water quality objectives (which are not site-specific) 
for nutrients were routinely being exceeded. On the basis 
of this monitoring and evaluation, it was assumed that 
point source pollution was primarily responsible for this 
situation. Management adopted the position that control
ling point source pollution would alleviate the problem. 
Tertiary waste treatment for the upstream cities of Regina 
and Moose Jaw was installed. Subsequent monitoring re
vealed little difference in nutrient values and it was not 
until detailed process assessments took place that a sig
nificant source of nutrients was determined to be of non
point origin. Present water quality objectives, which are 
not site-specific, have limited potential for water quality 
management because of the overall significance of non
point contribution of nutrients to the system. Therefore, 
process assessment in this case indicates that water qual
.ity objectives are probably not achievable through point 
source controls but require comprehensive nonpoint 
source mitigative measures. 

CONCLUSIONS 
Water quality monitoring for nonpoint source pollution 
must be taken into account for developing and maintain-

MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT TECHI'IIOUES 

ing water quality objectives. Evaluating the significance of 
this pollution (through water quality objectives) and formu
lating management responses rely on more dynamic as
sessments than those provided by general monitoring. In 
some situations general monitoring that relies on descritr 
lng average condition may be the most cost-effective solu
tion to supporting (as opposed to developing) water quality 
objectives. However, nonpoint source pollution more often 
demands a ·detailed characterization of a system's water 
quality. A knowledge of the processes and interrelation
ships that regulate environmental quality within any 
aquatic system is usually required. 
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With Great Lakes eutrophication, the system forgave 
the immediate lack of process information. However, 
present day priority issues such as acid rain and the entry 
of toxic substances into the environment will not be as 
forgMng. In the interests of protecting and sustaining Ca
nadian water resources, studies emphasizing the knowl
edge of the system must be carried out. These data are 
essential in developing relevant water quality objectives 
and designing networks to support them. Furthermore, as 
the use of water quality objectives grows, the information 
gained from such studies will provide some interpretable 
data, both in terms of information on the system and in 
assessing the health of these resources. 
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USE OF BIOASSAYS TO DETERMINE POTENTIAL TOXICITY 
EFFECTS OF ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTANTS 

S. A. PETERSON 
W E. MILLER 
J. C. GREENE 
C. A. CALLAHAN 
Hazardous Waste and Water Branch · 
U.S. EPA, Corvallis Environmental Research Laboratory 
Corvallis, Oregon 

r------- A�TMCT -------. 
Nonpoint source (NPS) runoff from mmmg, landfills, 
roads, croplands, grazing lands, and forests can contain 
chemicals harmful to aquatic organisms. Full scale bio
logical surveys to determine their effects are difficult and 
costly. Bioassays of environmental samples integrate the 
effects of all toxicants contained in a sample. Biological 
organisms are being used more frequently to identify toxi
cant problems and to rank-order their severity. The Cor
vallis Environmental Research Laboratory (CERL) has 
developed a multi-media (aquatic/terrestrial) bioassess-
ment protocol to assist in the identification of toxicity po
tentials associated with waste disposal. Similar tech
niques can be used to identify NPS pollutants. The 
bioassay response indicators are particularly useful in 
identification of field-site problems where complex mix
tures of pollutants might be present. Use of the 
bioassessment protocol reduces the Initial need for ex
tensive chemical analyses, and produces data (toxicity 
LC50 Information) in a form more readily understood by 
the public than bulk chemical concentrations. The CERL 
protocol has been used successfully to: (t) define and 
rank-order the effects of selected heavy metals, herbi
cides, and insecticides on microbes, earthworms, plant 
seeds, algae, daphnia, and fathead minnow larvae; (2) 
determine that rarik-order of sensitivity differs with major 
toxicant groups; (3) detect the presence of bioactive or
ganic arid heavy metal mixtures in field site samples 
when concentrations of priority organic pollutants did not 
exceea EPA criteria levels; and (4) identify the basic 
chemical component of complex Waste mixtures which 
produce environmental toxicological effects. These types 
of information should be useful in determining the poten
tial ·effects of NPS pollutants and in designing measures 
for their control. 

IN-TRODUCTION 
Nonpoint sources (NPS) pollution problems are among 
the most pervasive, persistent, and diverse water quality 
problems facing the nation. This presents a definite prob
lem to water quality decisionmakers who traditionally have 
addreS{>ed individual pollutants or site-specific sources of 
pollutants. The individual chemica�by�hemical approath 
requires a great deal of patience, time, money, and intel· 
lee! to determine the pollutants adverse impact. Also, de
termining the substance producing the impact, the source 
of the substances, and the areal extent of the problem is 
difficult to address. Even extensive effort on a chemical· 
by�hemical basis does not assure an accurate ecotoxico
logical assessment, since one still has to relate environ
mental . c,hemical measurements to biological/ecological 
impact. The approach most commonly employed is that of 
calculating potential toxicity based on chemical concan· 
tration of the 129 EPA consent decree chemicals (priority 
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pollutants) (Keith and Telliard, 1979) with extrapolation to 
water quality criteria. The approach has been useful in 
providing relative toxicity guidance, i.e., the relative toxic
Ity of various chemicals under laboratory conditions. How· 
ever, it has become increasingly apparent that this ap
proach has severe limitations concerning realistic and 
accurate ecotoxicity estimates. Some of the problems as
sociated with calculation of toxicity potentials based on 
priority pollutant chemical concentrations are that: 

1 . The data bases for most chemicals are not complete 
enough to permit the development of reliable criteria; 

2. Most of the chemicals for which complete criteria 
exist are not necessarily those most commonly found in 
complex NPS or waste site discharges; 

3. Application of criteria to field situations usually results 
in highly conservative and, therefore, ove�y restrictive es
timates of toxicity or misinterpretation of toxicity cause 
and effect relationships; 

4. Criteria for single chemicals were not intended to be 
assembled additively and there is little evidence to sup
port that use; and 

5. For contaminated soil and sediment there are no cri
teria on which to base decisions for judging H a site consti· 
tutes a problem. 

Biological assessment of environmental toxicity allev� 
ates most concerns associated with the above problems 
and provides a direct indication of potential toxicity (Roop 
and Hunsaker, 1985). An example was cited by Samoiloff 
et al. (1983) when they discovered that the most toxic 
sediment samples were those containing none of the EPA 
consent decree chemicals. Miller et ar. (1985) have dem· 
onstrated similar results with the bioassessment of haz· 
ardous waste site samples using a multimedia bioassay 
procedure. Brown et al. (1984) demonstrated the inability 
of chemical analyses to provide a comprehensive evalua
tion of the toxicity potential of hazardous industrial wastes. 
They demonstrated further that a combined testing proto
col using bioassays and organic chemical analySis was 
effective in identifying the toxicity potential of such wa8tes. 
A recommendation from Brown et al. (1984) was that a 
battery of bioassays be used to define the toxicity of 
wastes. The purpose of this paper is to demonstrate that 
such a bioassay test battery and analysis of results can 
be used to (1) identify and rank-order toxicity hazard po
tential of waste site samples; (2) help define and quantify 
areal extent of toxicity potentials; (3) help identify what 
chemical fractions of a complex waste contribute signifi· 
cantly to their overall toxicity; and (4) suggest that similar 
procedures might be used to assess the impacts of a 
broad spectrum of NPS pollutants. This paper is based, in 
part, on recently published and ongoing research con· 
ducted or sponsored by the Hazardous Materials Assess
ment Team at the EPA Corvallis Environmental Research 
L.aborator)( 



METHODS 
Biological organisms respond to the adverse effects of a 
variety of specific pollutants (Fed. Water Poilu!. Control 
Admin. 1968; U.S. Environ. Prot. AgenC}I 1976). However, 
there has been relatively little comparative toxicology 
done on environmental samples using a broad spectrum 
of organisms comprising both aquatic and terrestrial com
partments of the ecosystem. For this purpose, we have 
adopted a multimedia bloassessment protocol described 
by Porcella (1983). The bioassays in the Porcella protocol 
include assessments of water and soil leachate toxicity on 
seed germination/root elongation (lettuce, Lactuca sativa 
L.), earthworms (Bsenia foetida), algae (Selenastrum ca
pricornutum), daphnia (Daphnia magna), and fathead min
now larvae (Pimephales prome/as). In addition, we have 
conducted Microtox (Photobacterium phosphoreum) tests 
(Beckman, 1982). Our approach has been to conduct 
comparative toxicological studies on pure chemicals and 
mixtures of chemicals in the laboratory to increase our 
confidence that biological respcinses to these substances 
are predictable and relatable to environmental samples 
(Miller et al. 1985). All toxicity responses are expressed as 
ECso or LC50 concantrations for comparison. 

we have focused ori substancas in chemical extraction 
groupings. Metals, base neutral organics, acid organics, 
and pesticides were extracted with water (4 ml water to 1 g 
soU). Bioassays were performed using these aqueous ex
tracts. The predicted bioassay response, based on chemi
cal concentration and criteria for cartain chemicals, was 
then compared with bioassay responses on environmental 
samples dominated by the mixture of chemicals in ques
tion. ·This approach has permitted us to test the hypothe
·sis that bioassay of environmental samples will produce 
ECso or LCso estimates significantly different from those 
predicted by calculation based on chemical concantra-

. lions with. extrapolation to water quality criteria. Also, we 
have examined the relative toxicity potential of various 
metals, priority organics, and nonpriority organics in sam
ples, from the Western Processing Superfund site at Kent, 
Washington. This was accomplished by incremental inac
tivation of metals with EDTA (at an EDTA to metals molar 
ratio of 4:1, based on Cu inactivation) and methylene chlo
ride extraction of priority organic chemicals (Eichelberger 
et al. 1983) followed by algal assay examination. Chemical 
quality control was assured by surrogate spike recovery 
analysis coupled with daily calibration of the GC/MS sys
tem. 

Extent of chemical contamination was determined us
ing a modified phytotoxicity test described by Thomas and 
Cline (1985). Lettuca seeds were used to test the toxicity 
potential of soils collected along four 90 m long parallel 
transects that were 15 m apart. Soils from 0.15 em depth 
and 15-30 em depth were used since they encompassed 
the root zone in the area. The site was located downwind, 
along a suspected concantration gradient perpendicular 
to an open ditch known to have transported liquid organic 
wastes associated with the manufacture of herbicides, in-· 
sectlcides, and neurotoxin gases at Rocky Mountain Arse
nal, Colorado. Thomas et al. (1984) have described the 
statistical sampling design in greater detail. Phytotoxicity 
data from the site were analyzed using kriging. Kriging is a 
statistical technique developed in the mining industry 
(Clark, 1982). Only a limited number of samples, are re
quired to succassfully define a contaminated area using 
kriging. The technique employs a. weighted moving aver
age that calculates point estimates or block averages over 
a specified grid. Output of the kriging analysis for this 
study is. a contour map displaying areal variation in phyto
toxic!� 

MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT. TECHNIQUES 

FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION 

Comparative Toxicology 
Miller et al. (1985) conducted comparative toxicological 
studies on several known single and complex organic and 
metal contaminants in the laboratory using the Porcella 
(1983) bioassessment protocol plus the Microtox Test (Be-
ckman, 1982). They concluded that: . 

1. The protocol test organisms responded differentially 
to various pollutants and their EC50 or LC5o results gener

. ally conformed to the range of values reported in the litera

. ture for individual chemicals and metals; 
2. Test organism rank order of sensitivity differed with 

major toxicant groups, suggesting that certain bioassays 
are better suited than others to assess given chemical 
groups; 

3. Algae (Selenastrum capricornutum) was the most uni
formly sensitive test organism across a broad spectrum of 
pollutant groupings; and 

4. Differences in sensitivity levels of the test organisms, 
relative to the toxicant assayed, can be used to ider)tify 
those biotic components most susceptible to the presence 
of toxicants and to draw an educated conclusion as to the 
contaminant type producing the toxic effect. 

Based on the conclusions drawn from bioassay re
sponses to pure chemical substances in the laboratory 
and the assumption that bioassays integrate the toxicity 
effects of all sample components regardless ol1heir com
position, Miller et al. (1985) bioassayed soil and soil elutri
ate samples from seven diverse hazardous waste sites 
(Table 1). The samples were dominated by heavy metals, 
solvents, phthlates, phenols, pesticides, and herbicides. 

Relative, integrated biotic toxicity of the sites and their 
rank ordering could be determined by calculating the 
arithmetic average toxicity across the different tests in Ta
ble 1 .  If one was concerned primarily with . potential 
aquatic impacts, the algae, Daphnia, and Microtox tests 
probably would be the most applicable indicators. The 
sensitivity of algae appears to be much greater than the 
other bioassays for most of the samples. 

Algae responded adversely to all but one of the sam
ples. In that case, no aquatic test responded adversely. 
Toxicity rank ordering, such as that shown in Table 1 ,  
would be helpful in: (1) determining potential environmen
tal impacts; (2) directin_g furthet chemical analyses within 
sites; and (3) ranking cleanup across or wit�in various 
sites. Bioassay data might be used to monitor toxicity 
changes in samples before and after waste cleanup or the 
adoption of various NPS management alternatives, thus 
helping to determine the degree of treatment succass. 
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Kriging of Bioassay Data 
Another means of assimilating bioassay data into a format 
useful for problem solving and remedial design relative to 
chemical hazard asseSsment is that of kriging. Phytoas
say responses for soil samples from Rocky Mountain Ar
senal were subjected to kriging as described under meth
ods. Kriging the 0.15 em Jlhytotoxicity dat�, with the 
resultant toxicity potential contours is shown in Figure 1 .  

Thomas et al. (1984) compared kriged phyfot6xicity bio
assay estimates (Figure 1) with sample s(te-specific plant 
mortality data (Figure 2). This type of graphic interpolation 
couid be very useful In making waste she elelmup deci
sions or in designing NPS watershed or ecoregional con
taminant source controls. For example, if it was deter
mined that the 30 percent mortality contour should be 
used as the criterion for remedial action for the conditions 
shown in Figure 2, the area below the 30 percent solid 
contour line would be targeted for acton. 
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PERSPECTIVES ON NONPOINT SOURCE POLLUTION 

Table 1 .-EC,. response tor percent In soli (earthworm) or soli elutrlato with assocla1ed complex chemical contaminants 
from selected hazardous waste sites. 

Bioassay Response 
(Percent of soli or elutrlate required) 

M�jor Chemical 
Waste Site Group 
Holder Chemical Pesticides, 

. West Virginia herbicides 
Western Heavy metals. 
Processing phenols, 
Kent, WA #17 solvents, 

pesticides 
Big John Houldt PAH3, unknown 
West Virginia organics 
Hollywood Pesticides 
Memphis, TN 
Sharon Steel Heavy metals, 
Fremont, NY tar, PAH 
Sapp Battery Heavy metals 
Cottondale, FL 
Thiokol 

· Chester, WV 
Diphenylamine 

1.Root elongation test. 
�Earthworm 14 day 8011 contact test (LCso). 
3PAH .. polynUClear aromatic hydrocarbons. 

Algae Daphnia 
2.1 3.6 

0.2 5.6 

5.4 87.0 

24.0 22.0 

0.6 30.0 

41.0 70.0 

NE NE 

�E .. ·No affect observed at 100% of the son or soli atutrlate. Therefore, NE Is tactoted Into the arithmeUc effect on-the test organisms: the greater the percent soli Of elutrlate required to oroduce theE� 
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to pro�uce an EC50 
Earth- Arithmetic 

Mlcrotox RE' Worm Average 
18.0 3.6 70.0 19.5 

2.2 37.0 55.0 20.0 

28.0 NE' < 1 0.0 46.1 

>90.0 NE >25.0 52.2 

99.0 NE >75.0 40.4 

NE NE NE 22.2 

NE NE 35.0 87.0 

1 00%, I.a., 1 00% of the son or atutrlate produced no 

� 0 - t O  
O toqo 

� 20• -30 
� 30• -50 
IITIJI SO• , 75 � 75• - 1 00  

Figure 1.-Estlma1ed lattuce seed mortality (based on kriging) lor the Q-15 em soli fraction from the Rocky Mountain Arsenal 
(from Thomas at al. 1984). 
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DISTANCE (m) FROM NORTHEAST CORNER 
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Flg11re 2.-A comparison of greater than 30 percel)t lettuce BHCI mortality (estlmeted from kriging) to observed lettuce BHCI 
J110r)allty,f'!r the 1)-15 em soli fraction from theRocky Mountain Arsen�l (from Thom� et al. 1984). 

lfnfortunatel}l the ·hazardbus w8ste ·site s�uatiort' Is 
morjl Complex !han the krige<! p�otoxlcity surface· ilma 
(0.15 em deepl wotlid Indicate. 'Samples from'ttie'15-30 
em deptti al the s�me site produced the resultS' Shown In 
Figure 3. Comparison of kriging estimates Y!ltfi plant mor
tality data at this depth is shown in' Flgure-4.:')\'is'evident 
that stte cleanup based on ttie · su'rtac'e sainpl��reater 
than 30· percent· mortality results would omit significant 

'areas of contamfnation. This lnformatiorf makes thS rerrie
dlal'action plan moreoompllcated, but it adds signilic8nt 
re!lllsn'l to the site assessment. .A final· remedial action 
decision that Includes c:Onsideratlon of chemical bloavalla-. 
bllity as determined by integrative bioassay endpoints 
should greatly enhance the. probability of contaminant 
cleanup success. Chemical information alone cannot as
s�re-an accurate assessment of toxicity potentials and iri 
some Instances might lead to misinterpretation of toxico
logical cause and effect relationships. 
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.. 
�mjcal �alysls'and Bioassay 

1 
Hazardous waste assessment and NPS pbilutiQn prob
lems --are Similar In lhat each has ·traditionally been as
sesSed from a chemical perspeclive. Severity oi the prob
lem haS been assessed relative to the concentration of a 
given chemical producing a given t}'pe and degree of re
sponse under laboratory conditions. Controlled condition 
laboratory. response tests have been used extensively to 
develop water qualtty criteria for varjous chemicals: Prob
lems associated with the extrapolation of li)ese criteria to 
assess field conditions were mentioned In the lntt:Qduc
tlon. In addition, comblnatlons.ot pollutarits and different 
attenuating characteristics of a site are difficult to assess 
when calculating toxicity estimates. 
• Dlreci bioasSay of sam�les tends' to minimize man? of 
these problems. Bioassays Integrate the toxlcological·ef
fects of all sap1ple components regar�less •of their' type 
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Figure 3.-Estlmated lettuce eeed mortafity (baeed on kriging) lor the .15-30 em soli fraction from the Rocky Mounteln 
Araenal (fnif!l Th,omas et al. 1984): 

• 

• 

CJ:I�-T��CE I�! !!!_OM ���TiiE:'ST CO!! NEll 
Flgqre 4.-A C9J11parlson of greater than 30 percent lettuca 
eeed mortality (estlmated.lrom kriging) to observed lettuce 
eeed mortality for the 15-30 em soli fraction from the Rocky 
Mountain Arsenal (from Thomas et al. 1984). 
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and amount. Chemical presence is of limited concern, but 
bioavailability of the chemical and its effect on the test 
organism are of great concern. Bioassay of the waste 
samples provides a direct estimate of the chemical's toxic
ity potential. 

Hazardous wasfe cleanup decisions-have relied heavily 
on analysis of the EPA 1965 consent ·a�cree chemicals 
(the 129 .. so-called priority pollutants). Concentrations of 
these JioJiutan)S in excess of water quality crite-ria values 
have been used to justify various cleanups, but in many 
instanqes environmental criteria do not exist. In l�ese 
cases the chemic(ll information may be more, misleading 
than Jt !s flelpf,ill since one suspects there may. be "some 
�azarp, but there is little information for deter,mining the 
degree of h�!lr_d based on the chemical analysis. 

Herein lies the benefit of the bioassay procedure. Soil 
and water bioassays in the Porcella (1983) bioassessment 
protocol will provide ,an indication of toxicity to various 

.compartments of the system. Also, it will provide a quanti· 
tative (ECso .or LC50) ranking -of the toxicological impact 
potentials among those compartments. 

We believe that reliance on chemical criteria alone, and 
particula�y those for priority pollutants, could lead to erro
neous decisions concerning remedial actions. The gen
eral chemical amllytical protocol for hazardous .waste. site 
samples calls for priority metal and organic identification . 
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and quantification. In some instances the next 1'0 mosf 
prominent GC/MS peaks beyond the priority organic 
might be "identified." Data bases for many of these pollu
tants are too limited to allqw one to develop rigorous water 
quality criteria. This is especially true for nonpriority or
ganics. Where toxicity data are not available, it might be 
necessary to "estimate" the potential toxicity of chemicals 
based on their similarity to other chemicals tor which toxic
ity data does exist. This introduces yet another uncertainty 
factor. At present there seems to be no satisfactory 
method of estimating toxicity for organic contaminants 
short of direct bioassay of environmental samples. 

Figure 5 illustrates how difficult it might be to estimate 
environmental toxicology or the cause of toxicity based on 
chemical analyses of priority pollutants. The figure repre
sents a typical GC/MS scan of a waste site sediment lea
chate sample. ResultS in Table 2, with the exception Ql the 
onsije ponded water, represent sediment leachates from 
an offsite reference control (East Ditch), an onsite refer
ence (005, thought to be uncontaminated) and two olfsite 
stream sediment samples (017 downstream and 020, up
stream). Sample 005 contained four id\)nlifiable priority 
organics, nine identifiable nonpriority organics, and four
teen unidentifiable nonpriority organic 'Substances. 

Concentrations of phthalates, ethylbenzene, nitro
samines, and phenol priority pollutant fractions for the var
Ious samples collected at Western Processing are shown 
in Table 2. The table also shows the nonpriority organic 
fractions and the total organics. Among the four identifi
able priority pollutants, an environmental criterion exists 
only for phenol (3.4 mg/L). Assuming that priority pollutant 
concentrati9ns are among the most important consider
ation of hazard potential at a stte and that water quality 

' ss 786' 
. 

I S,SS 507 
Ethyl 
benzene 

I S  
ss I S  
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criteria are paramount in assessing hazard potentials, 
sample 017 should be highly toxic due to the presence of 
phenol at a concentration of 18.3 mg/L. Chemical concan-· 
!rations and water solubilites of the other priority pollutants 
would suggest that the other samples might be nontoxic. 
Bioassay of the samples did not support the conclusion 
(lllble 3). Comparing the mean EC50 or LC50 value for the 
different lest organisms it can be seen that the toxicity of 
sample 017 was quite similar to the East Ditch Control 
sample. The upstream reference sample was not toxic. 
The onsite ponded water was highly toxic as was sample 
numqer 005 (thought to be uncontaminated). Toxicity of 
the sam111es increased as the nonpriority organic fractions 
increased. 

To test the apparent relationship between toxicity and 
the nonpriority organic component of the Western Proc
eSsing Samples we conducted algal assays on Q-1.0 m 
integrated soil core samples taken on site at locations 1 ,  
1 1 ,  and • 1 7  (the latter should not be confused with sedi
ment sample 17 above). Resuijs of the algal assays are 
shown in Figure 6. The results indicated that soil cores 
from site 17 were the most toxic and that toxicity in
creased across the three samples as the concentrations of 
soluble lnetals, soluble priority organics, and total soluble 
organics increased. It was not readily apparent from this 
which toxic component was dominant in the system. 

There was some evidence that toxicity increased with 
depth in the soil column (not shown in these data).' There
fore, we elected to use leachate from the 3 m Ontegrative 
depth from 2-3 m) depth at site 1 7  to further evaluate the 
toxic components of the samples .. Bioassays were rurl se
quentially on untreated sample, EDTA chelated sample 
(metals inactivated) and on combined chelation/priority or-

Priority pol lu tants = 3 
Non- priority 

i dent if iables = 9 

Unknewns = 1 4  

1 839 
� .!1 0 ; 

a 387 ss 256 1 176 "' 474 IS " __ ., 23� 167 \. ..... 

303 j h .. 
,.. .. ,. 

J. 
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.I 
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Figure 5.-A GC/MS scan of sediment leachate number 005 (from lllble 2) from the Western Processing site (Kent, Washing
ton) showing peaks lor prloJily and nonprlorlty organic pollutants. 
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Table 2.-Concentratlon (mg/L) of priority and nonprlorlty organics contained In aadlment leachates f'9111 Western 
Processing (modified from Millar et al. 1985). 

Easl Dilch Pond 
Constituent Conlrol Wat�r 005 017 020 
Phthalales 0.002 0.010 0.001 0.011 0.002 
Elhylbenzene 0.002 < 0.001 0.001 0.001 0.001 
Nitrosamines <0.001 <0.001 < 0.001 0.010 < 0.001 
Phenol <0.001 < 0.001 < 0.001 18.370 <0.001 
Non�rl"ority 
Organics 0.3 15.9 0.8 1 1 .9 0.2 
Tolal Organics 0.3 15.9 0.8 29.9 0.2 

Table 3.-EC50 or L� response In 4ft sedlment1 (6arthworm), sediment elutrlate, and surface water to chemlc&l 
contaminants In Western Processing Samples·(modlfled from Miller et al. 1985). 

East Ditch Pond 
Test Organism Control Water 
Algae 45 0.8 
Daphnia 90 18.5 
Microtox 5 min NE 82.7 

., 15 min NE 21.3 
30 min NE 10.2 

Lettuce,RE NE NE 
Earthworm� NE 
Mean EC,' 87.0 32.4 

1 Sediment soil RFPI&S. 
z Ne .... no significant toxicity was observed. 

'491100 • 49% Inhibition i11 100% sediment elutrlate. 

4 LC50 values • concentration at which 50% mortallty occurs. 
s Mean of algae, daphnia, mlcrotox 30 min, lettuce RE, and earthworm tests. 

ganic extracted (methylene chloride)· sample. Results 
show that chelation of soluble metals with EDTA de
creased toxicity 90-fold, but that the chelated elutriate re
mained highly toxic (Figure 7). Significant additional toxic
ity reduction was not realized when the .sample was 
subjected to combined chelation and priority organic ex
traction. II appears from this analysis that metal toxicity 
dominated the Western Processing samples, but that non' 
priority organic chemicals alone were sufficienrto classify 
the soil leachate as highly toxic. The toxicological influ
ence of priority organics in these samples appears to have 
been minimal. Therefore, predicted toxicity of these sam
ples based on the concentrati9n of priority pollutants 
would have severely underestimated sample toxicity. 

SUMMARY 
We have attempted to develop a biological toxicity screen
ing protocol that has broad-based application potential. 
Based on results to date we believe that 

1 .  A modified Porcella bioassesslnent protocol can be 
used to define and rank order th"e effects of selected 
heavy metals, herbicides, and insecticide�. 

2. Selected segments "of tha protocol can be used to 
assess the influence of complex wastes under field condi
tions, i.e., there is-a relationship betWeen laboratory bioas
say responses to environmental samples ahd aCtual field 
conditions. � 

3. The protocol can be used to assess environmental 
toxicity potentials in situations where water quality criteria 
are lacking or nonexistent. 

4. Direct bioassay of environmental samples produces" 
toxicity results significantly different from those predic-

005 017 020 
0.4 24.9 NE' 
3.3 tlE NE 

41.2 55.4 NE 
<5.6 50.1 NE 
< 5.6 43".4 NE 
61.4 49/100' NE 

>50<100 >100 
34.1 73.7 >100 

lions based on measured chemical concentrations with 
extrapolation to water quality criteria. 

5. Experience gained from the bioassay of hazardous 
waste site s;unples should have application to many as
pects of the NPS pollution problem. 

6. Algal assay appears to have great universal toxicant/ 
stimulant assessment potential based on sensitivity to var
ious toxicants. 
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